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ABSTRACT 
The allochthonous terranes of northwest Iberia can be correlated with specific pale ogeo­
graphic realms of the continental masses and intervening oceans involved in the Variscan colli­
sion. Assuming that the existing ophiolites represent the suture formed by the closure of the 
Rheic ocean, the units in the fo otwall to the suture correspond to the outer edge of the Good­
waDa continental margin, and the units in the hanging waD are interpreted as fragments of the 
conjugate margin, represented by the Me guma terrane. This correlation establishes a precise 
link between circum-Atlantic terranes, and makes it possible to draw a relatively simple sce­
nario of the successive tectonothermal events recorded. Following the amalgamation of Avalon 
to LaUl'entia, the remaining outboard terranes underwent a progressive accretion to this conti­
nent that ended with the collision between Laurentia and Gondwana. 
INTRODUCTION 
The allochthonous terranes of northwest Iberia 
outcrop in five synforms or structural basins as 
megaklippen (Fig. 1), and consist of a pile of 
units, stacked in the first stages of the Variscan 
orogeny, during the Lower and :Middle Devonian. 
The nappe pile was subsequently thrust, during 
the Upper Devonian-Lower Carboniferous, over 
a Paleozoic sedimentary sequence that forms the 
upper part of its relative autochthon (Martinez 
Catallm et al., 1996; Dal1meyer et al., 1997). 
We outline a correlation of the allochthonous 
units of northwest Iberia with specific paleogeo­
graphic realms of the continental masses in­
volved in the Variscan collision, as well as an in­
tervening ocean, and describe their accretionary 
history, based mainly on the tectonothermal 
events recognized in the different units and on the 
isotopic age data available. 
DESCRIPTION OF UNITS 
The relative autochthon formed part of the con­
tinental margin ofGondwana during the Late Prot­
erozoic and Paleozoic. TIris margin preserves evi­
dence of the Cacbmian (Pan-African) orogeny as 
well as of a Cambrian-Ordovician continental rift­
ing process that resulted in the pulling apart of the 
Avaloo microcontinent from the Goodwana main­
land and the opening of the Rheic ocean (Cocks 
and Fortey, 1988). The extensional magmatic 
activity has been dated at 490-465 Ma (U-Pb on 
zircons: Lancelot et al., 1985; Gebauer, 1993). 
For the allochthon, it is useful to classify their 
units into three groups, according to their relative 
position in the nappe pile: basal, intermediate, 
and upper units. Because the intermediate units 
show clear oceanic affinities, they are referred to 
as ophiolitic and are interpreted as the suture sep­
arating two paleogeographic realms. 
The basal units consist of schists, paragneisses, 
and alternations of igneous felsic and mafic 
rocks. Granitic and peralkaline orthogneisses 
have yielded ages of 480-460 Ma (Van Calsteren 
et al., 1979, Rb-Sr whole rock; Santos Zalduegui 
et al., 1995, U-Pb on zircons). The magmatism 
reflects an Ordovician rifting episode (Ribeiro 
and Floor, 1987). Because there are no ophiolites 
separating them from their relative autochthon, 
the basal units are considered part of the conti­
nental margin of Gondwana. However, these 
units are considered to be allochthonous because 
there is a dramatic change in the metamorphic 
evolution between them and their relative autoch­
thon. The basal units registered an initial high­
pressure metamorphic event, and are viewed as 
part of the external edge of Gondwana after the 
opening of the Rheic ocean, having undergone a 
westward subduction (in present coordinates) 
380--370 m.y. ago, under an accretionary wedge 
consisting of a pile formed by the ophiolitic and 
upper units (Arenas et al., 1995; Martinez 
Catallm et al., 1996). 
The ophiolitic units include basalts, pillow­
breccias, diabases, metagabbros, plagiogranites, 
amphibolites, and ultramafics. They occur in 
several thrust sheets, and depict a wide variety of 
metamorphic grades, ranging from low-grade, 
high-pressure conditions to intermediate-pressure 
granulite, amphibolite and greenschist facies. 
The ophiolitic nappes were stacked during the 
closure of the Rheic ocean. The thrusts show east 
vergence, and the coeval amphibolite facies foli­
ation was formed�390--380m.y. ago (Dalhneyer 
et al., 1991, 40 Ar/39 Ar on hornblende concen­
trates), closely following oceanic crust genera­
tion as young as 395 Ma (Dunning et al., 1997, 
U-Pb on zircons). 
The upper units structurally overlie the ophio­
lites and can be subdivided into high-pressure 
and intermediate-pressure units. The high­
pressure units occupy the lower relative struc­
tural position. They consist of paragneisses and 
mafic and ultramafic rocks. The characteristic 
rocks are metabasites, commonly garnet­
clinopyroxene granulites and eclogites, retro­
graded to the amphibolite facies. Gabbros occur 
in several stages of transformation, from virtu­
ally undeformed and unmetamorphosed, to 
coronitic metagabbros and high-pressure gran­
ulites. In the less-deformed gabbros, subophitic 
and diabase textures have been preserved, indi­
cating an emplacement at relatively shallow 
levels. The chemical characteristics of the 
gabbros, comparable to modem continental 
tholeiites, are compatible with a continental rift 
provenance (Van Calsteren and Den Tex, 1978). 
For the mafic rocks, Lower Ordovician ages, 
between 490 and 480 Ma (Peucat et aL, 1990, 
U-Pb on zircons), are considered to be protolith 
ages based on differentiation by cathodolumines­
cence of magmatic and metamorphic zircon 
domains (SchaJer et al., 1993, ion-microprobe 
Figure 1. Geologic map of 
northwest Iberia outlining 
allochthonous units and the 
megaklippen where they crop 
out: Cabo Ortegal, Ordenes, 
and Malpica-Tui in Spain, 
and Braganlfa and Morais in 
Portugal. For location, see 
Figure 2. 
U-Pb). Based on the age of the YOlmgest detrital 
zircon grain (507 Ma), Schafer et al. (1993) sug­
gested that at least part of the metasediments are 
younger than the Cambrian. The high-pressure 
metamorphism has been dated as between 405 
and 390 Ma, and the subsequent retrograde am­
phibolite facies metamorphism is dated as 
390-380 Ma (Schafer et aI., 1993; Santos 
Zalduegui et aI., 1996, U-Pb on zircons, mon­
azites, and titanites). 
The overlying intermediate-pressure units 
include a very thick sequence of terrigenous 
metasedimentary rocks, large bodies of amphibo­
lites, and intrusive augengneisses and gabbros. 
The augengneisses have yielded Lower Ordovi­
cian ages of 460-496 Ma (U-Pb on zircons: 
Kuijper, 1980; Dallmeyer and Tucker, 1993). The 
gabbros commonly have subophitic and diabase 
textures. The grade of metamorphism varies from 
the greenschist to the intermediate-pressure 
granulite facies. 
CORRELATION OF THE U PPER UNITS 
In a late Paleozoic reconstruction of Pangea 
(Lefort, 1989), western Iberia lies close to the 
CABO ORTEGAL 
Grand Banks of Newfoundland (Fig. 2). The 
outermost terrane identified in the Appalachians 
of Maritime Canada is Meguma, the main com­
ponent of which, the Meguma Group, consists 
of a thick sequence of as much as 10 000 m of 
Cambrian-Ordovician detrital rocks, often tur­
biditic (Keppie and Dallmeyer, 1987). A Late 
Ordovician-Early Devonian bimodal vo1canism 
was reported by Keppie and Dalhneyer (1987), 
and Dallmeyer and Keppie (1987) cited a 450 
m.y. old granite (Rb-Sr whole rock). 
A correlation can be established between the 
upper units in the allochthonous terranes of Iberia 
and Meguma. Both terranes include thick terrige­
nous successions with common flyschoid charac­
teristics and ages, and registered a lower Paleo­
zoic bimodal magmatism. Furthermore, the 
similarity in the oldest ages obtained from upper 
intercepts and inherited zircons from Meguma 
and the Iberian upper units, between 2.7 and l .8 
Ga, reflects the provenance from a common 
source (Kuijper, 1980; Peucat et al., 1990; Krogh 
and Keppie, 1990; Dalhneyer and Tucker, 1993; 
Schafer et aI., 1993; Santos Zalduegui et aI., 
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of the relative autochthon (Lancelot et al., 1985; 
Gebauer, 1993), are similar to those of the west 
African craton, and point to a common Gond­
wanan basement for Meguma, the upper and 
basal units, and the relative autochthon of Iberia. 
However, while the upper units are separated 
from the basal units and their autochthon by 
ophiolites, the Meguma terrane is in fault contact 
with the larger Avalon terrane, and no ophiolites 
occur between them. The thick detritic sequence 
that characterizes Meguma should be linked to a 
large emerged area. We suggest that Meguma 
may represent the southeastern continental 
margin of Avalon because of its position and also 
the age of its sediments, which fit the separation 
of Avalon from Gondwana in the Ordovician 
(Cocks and Fortey, 1988). Meguma is viewed 
as the conjugate rift pair of the Gondwana mar­
gin represented by the basal units and their 
autochthon in Iberia. 
ACCRETIONARY HISTORY 
The accretion of Avalon to Laurentia occurred 
probably during the early Silurian (Murphy et al., 
1995), and the first cleavage in Meguma is dated 
as 415-390 Ma (Dalhneyer and Keppie, 1987). 
Sutface geology and deep seismic reflection pro­
files show that Avalon was underthrust westward 
beneath the Laurentian plate, perhaps as much as 
200 km (Hatcher, 1989; Quinlan et aI., 1992). 
In this context, the deformation in the upper 
units of the Iberian allochthonous terranes and, in 
particular, the subduction of some of them, prob­
ably reflects the continuous understacking of 
Avalonian and Meguma units toward the west 
following their accretion to Laurentia (Fig. 3). 
Because of their structural position, overlying the 
ophiolites, the high-pressure upper units are 
viewed as fragments of the outermost edge of 
Meguma (Fig. 3A). The subduction-related high­
pressure event occurred between 405 and 390 Ma 
(Schtifer et aI., 1993; Santos Zalduegui et aI., 
1996), and was coeval with deformation of the 
overlying accretionary wedge, of which Meguma 
was a part (Fig. 3B). 
The high-pressure upper units underwent a de­
compressive episode during their emplacement 
onto the ophiolitic units. Synchronous amphibo­
lite facies metamorphism, dated as 390--380 Ma, 
was retrogressive in the upper units and prograde 
in the underlying ophiolites. In the latter, this 
event reflects the westward subduction and 
understacking of the oceanic lithosphere related 
to the closure of the Rheic ocean (Fig. 3C). This 
closure was immediately followed by the sub­
duction of the outer edge of Gondwana (Fig. 3D) 
because the end of the high-pressure event in the 
basal units has been dated as 374 Ma (Van 
Calsteren et al., 1979, Rb-Sr on phengites). The 
westward polarity of this subduction has been 
deduced from the metamorphic gradient across 
the basal units (Martfnez Catalan et aI., 1996). 
The continued underthrusting of continental 
crust induced the exhumation of the basal units, 
and was accompanied by the thinning of the over­
lying orogenic wedge, partly accomplished by the 
development of normal detachments (Fig. 3E). 
This stage, ca. 375-365 Ma, gave way to a regime 
of intracontinental deformation that progressed to­
ward the more external parts of the orogen (Fig. 3, 
F and G) and lasted until 290 Ma (Martfnez 
Catalan et al., 1996; Dalhneyer et al., 1997). 
This relatively simple scenario is complicated 
by transcurrent movements and escape tectonics, 
not considered in this essentially cross-sectional 
model. However, the existence of Devonian­
Carboniferous foredeep basins on both sides of 
the Ibero-Armorican arc must be taken into 
account. Known as the Rhenohercynian and 
South Portuguese zones (Fig. 2), these realms are 
probably continuous all over the outer parts of the 
arc, and were at least partially floored by oceanic 
lithosphere, represented by the Lizard and Beja­
Acebuches ophiolites. The Lizard ophiolite has 
been dated as Early Devonian (Davies, 1984, 
Sm-Nd in gabbro), and the Beja-Acebuches 
ophiolite is probably also Devonian (Oliveira, 
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Figure 2. Reconstruction of Pangea around Iberia, based largely on Lefort (1989). RHZ-Rheno­
hercynian zone, SPZ-South Portuguese zone. Depths in meters refer to present-day isobaths. 
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Figure 3. Accretionary evolution of the northwest Iberian allochthonous terranes across a trans­
verse from Iberia to Newfoundland. 
cannot be explained by early Paleozoic rifting 
because extension-related volcanism continued 
lllltil the mid-Visean (see also Oliveira, 1990), a 
time when the Rheic ocean was apparently 
already closed. We support the interpretation that 
they represent a back-arc extension related to the 
subduction of an intervening ocean (Floyd, 1984; 
Fonseca and Ribeiro, 1993). 
In the light of our accretionary model, the fore­
deep basins were created inside the Avalonian­
Meguma crust, behind the active subduction zone 
responsible for the consumption of the Rheic 
ocean (Fig. 3. C and D). Subsequently. they were 
penetratively deformed by tlrrusts during the Car­
boniferous (Bames and Andrews, 1986; Fonseca 
and Ribeiro. 1993). 
CONCLUSIONS 
The upper units of the northwest Iberian 
allochthon, occurring in the hanging wall to the 
surure, are considered parts of the southeastern 
edge of the Meguma terrane, facing the Rheic 
ocean, whereas the ophiolitic units are renmants 
of this ocean, and the basal units, in the footwall 
to the suture, represent the conjugate outer mar­
gin of Gondwana. The ensemble llllderwent a 
progressive accretion to the continental margin of 
Laurentia that ended by the collision between this 
continent and Gondwana. The accretional his tory 
iINolved partial subduction of the opposite conti­
nental margins on both sides of the Rheic ocean. 
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